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wdl ultimately h.ve a profound effect on {amiliet, communities, and even
'>lIr great nation. In effect, the challenges of life will 500n bt c.onlront

9:00 A.M.

The

1:00 P.M.

the compltt!on

directio.l1 and the existence of the needed ability

S

"ep lor mlXt would be that of joininw fellow men in their vocational

fj�ld. of endeavor.

toward a «lliege
tLtgret when burien seemed beyond immediate capabilitiu, and need

j(Jurn )'

!to... to uy, .ome individnah have turned back. So too will there be many

II1tCh barriers from time to time in the life'l work of each of us. Again, it

..ttl be for the leaders to give that extra effort in the direction of aceam
ph.trmt:1'I1 -whllft difficult obstacles present t emlelvtl.

Ollr hats .are off to you. Brynt graduates of February,

'1I1't1tulltionl lLI"e your" for a job well done.

Music
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1959,and

Frarlt.OCul"

-

dl

==

Eldridge patterned his style after
!liow that you JIl kllQw wh;l.t jau Louil, and then Oiz dug Roy'. slyle.
'" ,..,e must ISsume that you are I thouR'ht this w:as a four star show

lults

which Jan: has produced:
pixieland (which Bob will lalk o n ) ,
\\'ut-Co,as!. East-Coast. I suppose

Tinlex has dont by far.

uI
I must teII you 0I my wond er I
week ill New York City over the
.
.
Xmas vaeallon. T 'liesday IIIIfh t I
l llOnld mention britRy that Wut.
went to the Metropo!c, You Know,

r,,..St

and

Alcatra1.:,

Greater

LA

many more eQuafly fine musicians
were gathered to dispene with the
happiest type of music to be found

'u you can see, this iii all slightly
(<Infusing and doesn't mtan any between Akatras and Nantucket.
thing: 10 I want to introduce a sim Enough said.
r'e, direct, honest, coneelltrated IP
Thanks, Bob, for your nice inter
proach to Db:icland by my friend
prttation of Dixieland Jan and your
f\oh Bradley. So as they say in the
interesting commenU on your trip
trade ( t with it, Bob).
,
Thank ,ou, Mr.

Moore.

and 'ftf'1
me make a

mi

lall,
The

Jhould be traditiorW
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9, 1959

Business Wri'linw .....................Tues. Feb. 10, 1959

Cost Accounting .... .
. ...............

Law of Financial Probltma
Wed. Feb. II, 1959
Money and BankiDW ........: ......... Thurs. .Peb. 12. 1959
. . . .

Survey of Grear Shorthand

creen
cribblings

. . .••..••••..•...

...................Mon.
. . . . . . . . . . . • .

Methods of Teaching Basic Buainen
_
__

Rules Listed for
Secretarial Exams

i

. .. • . . •

Syltems Buildinj' ....................Frl.

Feb. 13. 1959

1 BA 1
Law of Marketins....................Mon.

Feb. 9,1959
Tucs. Feb. 10; 1959
Economic Analysis ...................Tuea. reb. 10,1959
Busineu Writin•

. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ....

9:00 A.M

9:00

1:00

A.lt

}J."

1:00 r....
9:00 A."
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9:00 A.U
1 :00 P.w.
9:00 1\. ...

FOR THE Mm-YE
Advutisinz. . . ............
.. .......Wed. Feb. 11,1159
EXAMINATION PERIOD, 15159 Industrial Manazement .•..•..•.....•.Wed. Feb. II, 1959 1:00 P.lf
The major Hollywood studio.
Office Management ................... Thurs. Feb. 12. 1959 900 A.l{
1. C1anes end February 6.
have provided moviegoers wilh ex
Accounting .....................Thurs. Feb 12, 1959 1:00 P.u.
Cost
:a. OIl the last meeti ng 01 each class
cellent film fare during the holiday
Feb 13, 1959 '00" \t
aU studenls who art excused from the Credits and Collection.................Fri.
suson. Some of the best produc
final exu;,"in alim will be gi,-en cards
3BA2
tiOll5 now ,being shown in movie evidencin& Ihi, ifltCial privilege. If
Law of Marketing ..............
Mon, Feb
9, 1959 9:00 AW
thealers include Rosalind Russell ) Ou do not
ve an "excuse card/' Sales Management .................... Won. Feb
'
9. lOS9 1;00 9 V
as "Auntie Mame"; Ing rid Burman you must take the examitlalion durina:
Writing to 5«11. ..
.
_
. • • :rm·
!fob. 1£1, 19$9 gOOA"
in "The Inn of the Sixth Happi Ihe tx.minaf.n tltriUilI FeLf'lIary •
. ..
Adverti:III1J1'
.
F01,. 11, t S9 9:00 "'.W
","'.d..
neu"; "Some Came Running" with Ibl"ll
I.
...
TatilCIL
••
•
. ...·111111I '.It I
l'J'o!Y t.-QI) 1\.)1
Frank Sinatra, Dean Martin, anll
.e
."tolent ....... lIAS
1 !!11 a\1::' . l.br1c:etins: rohe...
, ..Thur •. Feb 12,1959 u
....
. ... 1t
Shirley MacLaine; and "The Buc agt of 7j% or hetter on the number
Retailing. . . ..........................Thun. Feb 12,1959 1:00 jqt
caneer"
starring
Yul. Brynner, of quizzes rtquired hy the instructor
Credits and Collection•
Fri.
Feb. 13, 1959 9,00 IdA
Charlton Hes-ton, Charles Boyer, and who has had total cuh not e>;:
2/dl:F
and Inger Steveuli.
eeeding 10% of the Khtduled c1aut3
Buiness Communication
Mon. Feb. 9, 1959 9:00 A.)(
rAulI'tie Mame" is one of tht best will be e cused from the final exami Fundamentals 01 Speech ...............Mon. Feb. 9,1959
1:00 I'.K
nation and will be ,,"en a grade equal
comedy hits shown in 11 movie the
UW of BUliness Org.nlzatio.l1:-.,. .......Tues. Feb. 10 , 1959 9:00 A.ll
to the average of Ihe quiz g!'ldes.
ater in quite some time. Every s o
Inter. Accounting
Wed. Feb. II, 1959 9:00 A.lI
. Students who have nltJ '''
u
I'
often a tudio will film 11 production
Economici. . . •.•...................•.Thuu. Feb. 12,1959 9:00 A..M
CtJJ of
and
those
whose
'I.tIOf"k
is
that will not only help the Iludio
Economic GeojT.phy .......: ......... ThurL Feb. 12, '1959 1:00 P..u
itlct1mpkl will receivt cardt notifying
finalldaHy bul also help to fill the
Corporate Or&anization. ...............Fri.
F b II, 1959 9:00 A..W..
them of the fact. that the,. are ineli
vacant seats in a movie houSt; th;s
.sible for the examinatiOil.
2 BA
time Warner Brothers hu done it
Busine" Communication. . .
•• Y01'l.. Feb. 9, 1959 9:00 A...
5.
Only
the
Dean
of
)"Our
depart
their
"Auntie'
with
"uliiou of
Mon.
Fundamentab
of Roy
Speech
is1959
picture9,
on the
The Feh.
bued):00
ment can grant you permi$.$on
i
P."
then
"little jazz" Maroe."
Tun.
the
e
xl minllion iI you hne over 20%> Law of Business Organization
Feb.
10,
1959
9:00
A.li
bit play of 1.he same name'''Wbich
had ex«nive cuts later. Accounting
Wed. Feb. 11, 1959 9,"'1 AIL
was a stll-out on. Broadway (or CUts. If you ha
(o\'tr 20%) and have b«n ill or eJ[ Salesmanship
Wtd. Feb. II, 1959 1:00 P."
over two years. Having played the
perionccd olher unavoidable di8icul Economics
Thura. Peb. 12, 1959 9:00 A_ll
title role o n stage, Ronlind Ru.ties, you may present your case in Economic Geograph,
Thurs. Feb. 12,1959 1:00 P.,.
sell will not be forgotten when the
.
writing 10 the Dean who may, for l\.{ari:eting. . .
_
.
.. .
' " Fri
Feb. 13, 1959 t:OO A.U'
Academy awar
its Oscan.. Her
cause, granl permission to take the ex·
performance SWItches from bellyI BA
amination.
.
English Compo.llion
laugh Sll11.a bona to BUllIea chat are
Mon. Peb. 9, 1959 9:00 A_AI
II.
Final uamimltioos wi" be held
.
" ,ould include Oakland, Ha
Law of Contracts ...................... Tues. Feb. 10,1959 9:00;'16.
very dramatic.
.
from February \I throogh 11 in South
, ..Wed. Feb. 11, 1959 9:00 A,j(
fundamental Accountin, ...... ..
One of the funniest sccneI occur. Hall according to Ihe schedule which Economic,. . ..........
........ '" ....Thurl. Feb. 1%, 195.9 9:00 A.),l
when MilS Rassell il challenged to has been posted.
Typewriting
.·
.
.. Th,
1rOO Pit
ride a horse side-nddle in a fox
7. Students with a grade or D, F.
Mathematics of Accountin'............Fri.
Ftb. ll. 19$1'} P.OO A.li
hunt, and the bootl that she wears or Incomplete In Shorthand or Type
£Conomle .Ristol")'
Tue.. Feb. 10. 19StJo 1:00- P II
during this scene make it even fun writing are rt qflirrcf to attend Short
hand \and Typewriting classes when
nier.
not taking an tltamination. Students
The co-stars, Forres-t Tucker a. with C, Il\'erages may-it i. optimal
B, Watt Bucko
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pecially P

gy Cass

as

the

drab

stenographer wbo finally learns how

to "live, Iive-LIVElI"

The entire prodtu:tion is 143 min

utes

in

The

various

filmed

leogtb_moltly

lau,hs

in magnificent Technlcolot.
changes

·in

Aunti

Mame', Beekman Place apartment

are really fabulous.

Miss Ruuell'.

Now 10 Qur Imall but faithful wardrobe and costumes are entirely
put. Now let
audience I would like to comment different from any that have been
.rllement on the busineu of tlte
that this will be the last column used in pdor productions. Although
Pti' A. for a simple approach I
d01le by yours truly, G Moore. Slid the picture is shown at advanced
!tlmt •.,.�
Roger Francouer. We hope you en price.. it i& certainly the best In
Wb,1I t refer to Dixieland I don't joyed our modern interpretation. town.
hloa" lit confine it. After al1 there because it wu rully Jl bill for u.s.
ar. ulaG)! d rivatione. So the car \\fhats happening' YOUfl truly, G
u.t.to tl1

....... . . •.

.Feb. 11,1959

9, 1959 9:00 .... . W.
9,1959 1:00 P.W
Tuel. Feb. 10, 959 9:00 A
Personnel Administration
. ...
,
'Ecolloulic Anal;si. ..................Tul!$. Feb. 10, 1959 1:00 }I),{
Wed. Feb. II, 1 959 9:00 A.M.
Investments. .
Thur.s. Feb. 12. 1959 9:00 A..),(.
Problems in Relailinl
Speech iI' Selling ..................... Thurs. Feb. 12, 1959 I:OOPU.
..
. Fri.
Problems in Markedtlw
Feb. 13, 1959 9:00 A,"

.

Ilnue .d a menace to navigation.

Administration

Mon .

Law of Governmeut RegulllionJ .......\Ved.

American Economic HisIOI'}'
Literature

the olle they il1g aboul in tht 50ng.
The olle wh re carll sharpes and
W 81-Co,ast Jilt?, which would ill
thieves congregate. But this nighl
rluJe Ho!iy .....ood, San Fernando
lhe gianta came: One band COMistValley, and Twenty Nine Palm"
ing o f Henry "Red" Allen, Buster
.nd D's" Sur Welt-Coast Jazz, which
Bailey: J.e. Higginbotham. plus
lndudu Monterey, Yosemi , 2nd
great rhythm; and tht other band
Tahoe.
Lake
t)o.sibl,
composed of Roy Eldrige. Coleman
East-COaIf Jan would include Hawkins, .nd rhythm. \Vhat a gas.
weakhy
Southerner,
Ven!
Red Bank East Coalt Jazz, which What wonderful soundl. Friday and tile
....cluded everybody at one time or Saturday nights youn truly",., at Charlu as the actress with a CQD.nother, and Monitor EaSI-Coast Central Plaza silting two feet from slant hangover, and Fred a.rk as
JI7:Z, which attempted to take i ll thc bandstand. Jo Jones, Willie "the the smuggish trustee, are ....·ell cho...
the fi,hing Reels and c.ommercial air_ liou" Smith, Johnn.y Letman. Law en. The performance.s ginn by the
Tony Parenti. and IUpporting cast are excellent, es
lines, but gre'" so big that it cOllsti rellee D r own
w.ii,

. . . . . . .•.•..••

. .

w sl,.l1 tab the following non_ featurt arhclt: on the history of j an.
• "I
\nalysis by Moore , with and is wcll worth buyin,.
& !.It.l ,le
nptioll of Dixieland Jazz
I hope all oi you watchcd the 1.1.1_
by IJo/r most competent. well il1
esl Timex All Slar Jazz Show. For
""If'd, (and -only) Irues! writer,
you modenu who are always cur·
, "II Hf:tdley.
.
ring u p the "moldy fii's" for being
iahtH. I must briefly define Ja&x. corny, may I remind you that O
It It l!mply Americilll musk con· 1.:ie·5 (lance and his piano players'
:s
NI" ,I with uFEELlNG"
a shouts WI, the htight of cornyi m
'
S
Insh, fr
spontaneou
Mag l la for the night. Also that Mr. troug s
namec.rta of pure unialu"bittdneu, whic:h two di§ciples were on stage,
P:
c.an only be found in this great ly, Roy and Oi1.:. Ves, Mr. Stroll
was the tir!;t.
ct>unlry of ours.

hilly aware of various schools aud -the best

..

9:00 A.M.
.
1;00 I .,
9:00 A..U_

Mumford
Head of

, . .••.

Review

.". Gordoa Moore and ROC,"

•........

Money aDd Banking .................. Thur.s.

- --------------------

in this twofold undertaking. LOlrically, the next

.

Investments. . ......................Wed.

Personal Plychology (Prtp.)

FRI., FEB. 13

l'robably the most signifieant achievements in society have been

Fri.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •

Indus-trial Purchuing .. '

Offi« Orientation

ant! leadership if these chaUeni'Cs are to be met.

UnOOubtedly there have hcorn limel ill (hi!;

Personnel

.

..

'Work-a-day America.tls who must display true understanding, tolennce,

01 a wiant step in this
for continued progress

.

English (Prep.)

1:00 P.M.

who now, more tban ever, are joininw the ranks 01 re,ponsible

itldieate

Insurance

Educational Psychology

9:00 A-M.

Tues.

4BA 1

rHUR&', FEa 12

With Ihe close of another seme"er approaching, 200 01 our colleaglltl

. • . . . . . . . ..

Survty of Federal Tues ...............Mon.

Law 1 for Secretaries

,

�'1'I1l be doaing the books here at Bryant to embark on (aree,. which

't.holasttc accomplishments of our graduatt.l

Medical Lecl.uru

Business Correspondence

BY HENRY LYONS

prodUct of men devoted to a combination of work and .tudy.

Cn:dKS and Collection!

Filina-

..

Climb, 'tho the Rocks Be Rugged

t

Auditing . . . .......................... Thurs. Feb. 1Z,

Principles of Education

1:00 P.M.

lu,&: many

Latin-Americ.n Hi".,.

. . . . . .

.......................Well.

Investmenh..

Mathematics (Prep.)

Hu«h-. C.1'01 rerry
.... PAul Dlon. 'rom Rowl... TOllY William.. NIck
FA! c.
dt, Goorge Camllbelt Da.nte O'Al1ullt 1tn'IMt AlI
daraon. Ray FudIDO. JObll Ptrieh. P. DetllllllO

CIFflIIIIUo" al.,,:

Specially Accounting

Secre-tarlal Mathematics

• • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • . .•••

9, 1959
9, 1959
reb. 10, 1959
Feb.

All Secretarial Accounting

Word Study .nd Vocabulary Buildinlr (Sec. & Pre;t.)

1:00 P.M.

Feb.

C. P. A. l'robJems ....................

Classroom Milrnl8"ement

PblUIP..
Pot"'".

..
alII

A.M.

�.

4A4F
Law of Bailments ....................MOD.

ookkeepjns: (Prep.)

TUES., FEB. 10

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . ..

...tollraphlra

English Compo.ition

1:00 P.M.

Bm Aydelott.
. . . .. . . . . ... . . . .... . . . . . . . .
. .. . . . . . .. . . .
••, "' ,• •dltor . . . . .
. ............ , ................................Jtm Sh.ed,.
POI h .dltllr .......
D1l.I.. ... MlInl"lr ................................................SI.AD Vuntord
'--O ..II!'1flllng Manllger . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . Lel Howel

.11,·.1111

not later (han February 6. Spt:l:I..l.mlflII'

Office

ments will be made for these cast.. Except for tbole having conHiC'l
11 examinations will be alven at the Icheduled time ONLY

Survey of the Biological Sciencu

Business Organi ation (Prep.)

..Orae. RoMTdoD and Lloyd COftltantin.
• . • . . .

this fact to the Dun's

Administrative Orw.niulion

Associated Colleriate Pr...

lnt rmUegiate Pres.
tII...."'lat.

9:00 A..M.

Member

Member

All Eum1utiou Will Be ill Memorial HaD

All students having c;.onRicli between two examinatioru

Moore, i, makinj' it in February,
The whole world
and Roger Franco,"",r has problems IJI.d we are aD. aD
'
drama of life.
(Cat lOt married.) Ste you later.

.

.

.

.. .

. . . . . . . . . .

. . . .

;yer

Aher' a
le!lI,xation,

essful ''''''t
laJlllion
Jnn. Inst..lled
.pring semester
)I ltacher·traine_
r!erland, R. I. 'I
;igma

Chi

ar,

non'!! guidance

I""Iinue to be
,!nde.r the lude
<0.

Beta

is prO!:

.,flicert for thr
President,

"relident,

Totl

l'

"i11

mn

.\"J'

Dcalli

1:""'1" ...1

,

Tamf"

Alltllr.1
luracb: Pllbnt
'Iienvennf C;
... ,

Larson:

Ch:!1

xecutlve Cou

Dick Davidso

pla is equa
.,. hst of new
lude. an houo!

. . . . ...............•

with them. Students with A and B
.."erage. are not permitted to aU�1'd

the Shorthlnd and Typewriting dass-

Sigma Lambda Pi, Beta Sigma Gamma
Hold Pledge Formal At Oates' Tavern
b, Ted Cohen

Last Saturday eveninw the bro
es durin&' the week of February II
thers of Sigma Lamba Pi and the
through It.
sisters of Btt. Sigm. Gamma held
8. Students with an Incomplete or their Annual PJedge
Formal at
failing ,rades in Office Machines I Oalo::$' Tavern in North Providen
ce.
or Office Machines II are rtqtfirtd to The affair wa.s held in au
elaborate
attend the lpecial classes Februry II banqu t hall with adjoi"in,
bar. A
throuih l' when not taking an I ex cocktail hour wa.s held from
7 to 8
aml.nation.
p.m. A seven-eourse dinner that
9. Registration of "renewal" stu- eonsisted or a choice o( lobster,
dents in the Secretarial Department steak, or chicken followed. The en
for the

new stme5ter

It 10:10

ary 15.

a.m.

on

will take place tire dinner "WaI ex<:e1lertt1r terVed.
the City.
Ftbr.-toAfter
dinntr, the coupltl danced to

Wedflesd4y,

the mOlic: of AI

Goodwin and his

Newman for high averaj'e, B tt';'
Gordon for high three:, and l"fI"

Clayman for high-low. Paddles W'trf
presented to those seniors wlttl ,t·
Ie!a\'ing the fraternity in Februvr
The paddles went to Sid RothsfC.Ht

Irwin Weinstein. Barry Levine, .&tid
Bernie Gordon. Mr. Ren .. ad"
•
for Sigma Lambda Pi, -n:aJ Nt:·
,trite<! a

jllltlbo-size

dgaT t(

'• •

all the cig:lrs he wrgot" I., Mllerf
from the pledgees ddrin, l{t.hl
Week. Mrs. Ren a W1Ir ,.,..._r".01 &

beautiful white orchid t" t"" l.(-n.
then of the {ratemh, ,,11 tbn ("
who .ttended the Ploedll . relm.l
received as favon "1l-.11 ."",dl'll 111101
wold plaques '"'laved
hlt, th,

10. Since prorisioo will be made orchestra.
to give out echedulea and books at
Plaques w,re presented to trwin
the above hOUri It Is imperative that Weinstein 41u.I to Lynne Harber,
Greek Letter S,RI)nI. Ilr 1�� InlO
:roo report at the proper time. Late
ident of Beta Sigma Gamma, for
ternity and .ororlt,
uri",] or failure to
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Noletti Stars as Westerly Quintet Remains Undefeated

Mumford Re-elected BIB Starts Plans Eight Phi Sig Men Pledgees Initiated
For Coming Events' To Be Graduated At SIB Banquet
Head of Chi Gam
OI,<il'NA
uary- Class
In Febr

by PAUl.
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WlIh a backgrouid of soft musIc

and

sparkling lights, S.I.B. and
B.I.B. held their Pledge Formal all
January 7 al the Ad111iral Inn.

Early in th e,·t!lling. the pledgee.
were formally initialed. Each new

a pin and blue tinled carnation. Tlte
new members are f:llie Cardarelli,

Commuters Gain Three Wins

Kappa Tau continutd .. .....\1

by Charlie R lan
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Swimming Schedule

Tuesday -February

3-4:30 to 6:00

Saturday-February

7-4:00 to 6:00
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9--5:00 to 6:00

"Tuesday -February 10-5:00 to 6:30
·Friday
-Subject

,
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:30 io 5:30
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SALE

Our Entire Stock of
D[en's Suits, Sport Coats, Slacks

Reduced 20%
*"_ Suit$39.50 to $4.9..50 Sport Coatn.-ular 115095 to IIUS Slack.
Rerulae
Re,atar

$52-M
"1.71 to "9.71
IU.7S to tlS.71

Sport Shirts 'and Dre s Shirts

Reduced 25%

Stripes ai.d Plain Colora, Buttoa.-Dowa and Tab Col·
11.71
Ian R-.ular $5_00 ,
• lor 'll,M
"AI
••Down 8,art Shirta R4!,alu $5.91
Batte
• lot 11I_M,

SpeeW G....p of While Oxford, Tab ...d B.II<>Il·
Do,", Collar ShIrts
$3,55
3 for $10,00

Mathewson Toggery Shop
'l1IlQ'eI' Street eorn.er Watenaaa
"llC!t.LII08 BILL'

"11M Is kindest to your taste because IJ'M combines the
two essentials of modem smoking," says TV's J ck Lescoulie.
LOW TAR: IJ'M . patented filtering process adds extra filter fibers
electrostatically, crosswise to the stream of smoke, , , inakes
LOM truly low in tat,
MORE TASTE: li'M's rich mixture of slow-burning tobaccos brings

you

more

exciting flavor than any other cigarette.
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